
'Jo 'son Will Hate It' 
The nook is reported to show 

ohnson as a "wea.k..-and 
ectual •erson" while Vice 

ent w 
ith such  on i t tha• s e 
ersons refused to ri e rlira 

to tell of her wrestlin 
her 

A Picture of Johnson 
ident...atarson ish_e=rt.6 

in William MancThi—ster's book 
on the assassination of of Pasi-
iinc\enned,y as sympathetic to 

"We—Kennedy familyaitErg. e 
tragedy but beWilder.  

Th-e—Tren 	Vs_linatatly 
toward him 
.These are among  the insights 
into t .1. I- 	es. 	:s: j11 911  and,
political  

e assassit o 
tyro men in the . ishing  
n'ss whe.....r.ead—ttaananuschint 

'Death_ of a nresideAt" about  
six months ago. Neither of these 
men  is 

all impression you  
get of Jo on at that time," 
said one of ese men, "Ls_that 
of  guy a 	min a state of ,  
'Shoe, 	-who-is-eenfusedky_ 
the K  u4 	hostility  

the motorca e e• ay o a e 

atuatill_a sohkAelyLIate 
" says one of the men. "There's 

o question about it to me. But 
me Johnson does not emerge 
an unsympathetic character." 

Mrs. John F. Kennedy is por-
trayed in the book on the day 
of the murder as "quite frantic, 
quite hysterical, quite fero-
cious." 111aag)aIa91_2_________ is said 
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at the 	a lector 
to 	e nurse to e her pass. 
Mr. Manchester, who inter-
viewed Mrs. Kennedy for 10 
hours and recorded the conver-
sation on tape, is reported to 
have quoted her in the book as 
saying  she knew her husband 
was a •ad dea while he was 

ing rushe o the ospi a, 
in er ap. 

those who read the book, "is 
"Her attitude," says one of 

tha he is oin 	end 
hat she king 

angry at the wor • or • mg  
this 	Jaelne-  ee s 
iaLshe wan o ee her on 
s-pat 	ered 	c 	es on so ey 	can 
'see what 	ye c o . . 

In a sort of pos script, the 
book says that she has refused 
to throw away 

e wore ii. 	is wrap- 
p, : • 	her wedding  

gown, and has been placed in 
the attic of a house near the" 
White House. She does not re-
member where. 

Hostilities Begin 
The source said the book de-

scribed events soon after the 
assassination as follows: 

Though Mr. Johnson tried to 
be sympathetic to Mrs. Ken-
nedy, hostilities between the 
Kennedy and Johnson factions 
became overt even before the 
plane took off from the scene of 
the assassination. 

Maj. Gen. Chester B. Clifton, 
military aide to President Ken-
nedy and later to President 
Johnson, was trying  to order 
the pilot to take, off. Others 
were arguing  against it. Finally, 
someone in the Johnson faction 
snapped: 

wring 	flight, a high 
Kennedy aide, who was at the 
rear of the plane with the Ken-
nedy group, walked toward the 
front and told a newspaperman: 

"Make sure you report that 
we rode in the back with our 
President and not up here with 
him." 

The greatest tension, accord-
ing  to those who read the 
manuscript, stemmed from Mr. 
Johnson's efforts to learn, by 
making  telephone calls from the 
plane, when and how he was to 
be sworn in as President. He 
had difficulty reaching  Robert 
F. Kennedy, then the Attorney 
General. When he finally did 
talk to hint on the phone, he 

'received noncommittal answers. 
'Wanted to Use Jackie' 

"You had the feeling," said 
ne of those who read the book, 

I ' that L. B. 3. wanted to use 
ckie to some extent because 

e wanted her to be in the pic-
re in the swearing  hi. 
"L. B. J. was concerned ov 

, I 	cons • tra 	an. 	, - 
a. • • e I 	. aaalas,.e 

. an attack. He 

resident Kennedy to go to 
Da 	e-KetiFfedy-people felt 
Miir leader was-going to Texas 
to. help Mr.- Johnson iron out a 
difficult political situation that 
they thought he should have 
een ble to aattlehinself.. 
Of Robert Kennedy, as shown 

in the manuscript, one of the 
men says: 

"Bobby emerges very much 
the way you would expect. He 
was very much in charge of 
things. Very much in a state of 
shock, yet doing  what you 
would expect of him and very 
much taking over the family. 
He comes off very well in the 
bookr, 

" oMrs. Kennedy, after the 
first day, this man says: 

"She actually snapped back 
from this pretty well. By the 
time of her reception after the 
funeral, she was behaving  very 
calmly." 

According  to one of those 
ho read the book, Mr. Man-

hester is firmly convinced that 
Oswald was the 

nly person to s eint Preside& 
ennecly and that pnlv to 
ots ere_fir- 

SE1.41. 	- 	re ort 

rig lat Oswal' a ready had 

spent shell 	in his rifle before 
e -redat the-ih•esident. finis 

i Mr. Manchesfei'scp Oration 
the three-shell-oaaings found 
the—de rurn—whicli 

Mr. Manchester is said to 
have written that the first shot 
went through President Ken-
nedy into Gov. John B. Connally 
Jr. of Texas and that the second 
shot struck the President in the 
head. 

Both sources praise the man-
uscript highly. 

One says: "Manchester has 
done an absolutely remarkable 
job of reporting, one of the best 
seen." 

The other points out that 
'Manchester comes  through as 

total, utter Kennedyite. It's 
completely the assassination as 
the Kennedys could have seen 
t. 	 of m   

Asked why Mrs. Kennedy was 
upset about the book, one of the 
men said: 

"I have a hunch that what 
bothers Jackie is what she told 
Manchester; about how she fell 
when holding Kennedy's head in 
the car, for instance. Then there 
are things about the childrer 
she may feel sensitive about." 
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Book Pictures Johnson as Bewildered r 

ed in thrent 
controver. y 

"The_ ove 
esident." 

e Kennedy group was said 
to have interpreted this as, 
"Here is this man who has been 
wishing  he had been President 
all along  and here he is grab-
bing  it." 

Mrs. Johnson is shown as try-
ing  to act as peace maker be-
itween the increasingly tense 
'groups. 

"The book shows the whole' 
episode as seen through Ken-
nedy eyes," said one of those 
who read the manuscript. ''It 
isn't embarrassingly 

1 

  

1 	

pro- 
ennedy. But when you get 

t trough, you realize there is al-
ost nothing  in it that is un-
ind about the Kennedy 
rn ily." 
The bitterness between the 

factions was accented, accord-
ing  to these recollections of the 
book, by the fact that the Ken- 
nedy group put the a 	on 
Mr. Johnson for persudaingl i 


